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C t t Hr Per Wk and No Of s t ud en ts Served Each ContactRenort on: on ac s , t: • •
Hour . (See Att ach ed rep ort . )
Mu s i c 'or kshop fo r Elementary Teache rs . ~ Sbh 1 M i c
RECOMMENDATI ON : Appr oved the c0:n- se , .191 rlorkshop--~le~en ~ ffe~oi t ~~d . ·
Request for cour se in Rus Sl an H1St Ory and pe rml s s 10n t o 0
Sem, of current year . . '
RECOMMENDATI ON : Appr uved the c ourse, 182 RUS Slan ~lsto~. i n current
RECOMMENDATION: Approved r equest to offer 182 Rus aian Hi stor'y
2nd semester. ( )
Statement r e ardi n t he chan e s in cl a s s rogr ams of students . See bela • t •
Minutes of the mee ~ng 0 e Faculty Senate, Wednesday, October 10 1956~ at
4:00 pcm. in the Deants Office.
Members present~ Mr . Dalton, Dr. Coder, Drn Adee, Mr. Brooks, Dro Garwood,
Dr. Nutt, Dr. Ray, Mr e Rematore, and Dr. McCar tney, Chairman.
Member s absent: Dr. Kuhn, Dr. Tomanek
Report on Cont2ct Hours Per Week and Number of Students Served Each Contact Hour:
Dean IvIcCar t ney, Chairman, dist!:ibuted a report showing the contact hours at each
class period of the day and the students served for each contact hour. This year's
r epor t shows a s l i ght increase in the afternoon class periods over the report of
las t f all. Most of the appointment courses are in the afternoon and these are not
sheen on the report ·lvhich 't-Tould i ncrease the r eport for the afternoon. Last fall,
65.7 per cent of the contact hours and 68.85 per cent of the students w€re i~ the
morning, and this year it is 67.2 per cent and 70 per cent respectively. This
report was discussed. It was asked what would be a fair percentage. Mr. Dalton
said that in discussing t his at Kansas State College recently, they said that half
of the load is in the afternoon and Saturday mornin gs leaving the other ha1f ·of
t he clas ses in the mornings of the five days of the week.
Mus ic Workshop f or Elementary Teachers: The following letter W8S read from Dr. Herren
Cha i rman, Depar tment of ~Iu$ic: "Miss Phyllis Schleich and myself have discussed
the matter of a Mus ic Wor kshop for Elementa~ teachers, and we agreed that such a
workshop woul d be inva luable t o Elementary teachers who are now in the field and to
potential Elementary t eachersn I disc ussed this matter further. with Mi ss Davis of
the Elementary Education faculty and she also agreed that this course would be
ffi 1pfu1.
tilt is my r ecommendati on that we add the cour se and description you will find
enclosedo I wi l l appreciate it if you wil l help us find a sutiab1e -cata1og number
for this cours e. The course should be open for undergradu2te upper-division and/ or
gra duat e students. Thank you. fI
191. Work shop for Elementary Teachers. Three credit hours r Summer sessions.
Prerequisites, 23 or 85, or equivalent. Emphasis upon implementing a music program
in the elementary classroom. Pracitca1 demonstrations with materials, analysis of
state-adopted texts, uses of consultant se~vi c es , presentation and study of singing,
listening, rhythmic, creati ve, and instrumental activities on the e1ement8Ty ~ve1.
Thi s course was discussed. It was sucgested that the word, music shouJd appear
in the ti"t1e and the f ollowing was suggested as a title for the workshop: 191.
Workshop- - E1ement ary School Music.
RECO~1ENDATION: It was recommended that the course, 191, Workshop--E1ement ary
School Mus i c ~ be appr oved. Seconded and carrie d.
Request f or a course in Russ i 3n Hlst.ory r The chairman, Dean McCartney, expl a I fie d
that Dr. Wel ty had send a r~quest for the approval of a course, 182. Russian
History, for which he has had some requests and IIbecause of the importance of
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Russia ' in the affairs of t he wor ld t oday . t1 Dr. Welty also stated that "the
course we pr opose to offer will stress t he moder n period. Dr. Theodor e Shane is
pr epared to t each th i s course and it wi l l be open to juniors, seni ors, and
gr aduat es . "
182. Russ ian History. Three credit hours. Pre requisite, fi ve hours of
history or permi ss i on. This COlrrse covers the pol i t i cal , economic, social and
religious development of Russia. Chief emphasis is given to the e ig ht eent h,
nineteenth and twentieth centuries.
Dr. Wel t y asked permission to offer this course in the coming spring
semester if it is approved. There is a regulati on in effect that a course must
be printed either in the ca talogue or the schedule of classes before i t is
offered for enr ol lment . Many new courses come into existence when new instructors
are emp l oyed . New courses shoul d be pl anned in advance and approve d and printed
and then t hey are ready to be offered t o the students for enrollment vlhen nee ded.
RECOr~NDATION: I t wa s r ecommended that the course , 182 Russian His tory, desc~ibed
above shoul d be appr oved . Seconded and carried.
RECOMMENDATION: I t was r ecommended t hat t he "c our se, 182 Russian Hi story , may be
of f ered in t he second semester of the 1956- 57 school year. Seconded and carri ed.
St at ement r egarding t he changes in c lass progr ams : At t he last meet inp of t he
Sena te, Mr . Da l ton was as ked to prepare a statement to be se nt to the "f acul ty
r egarding changes in the class programs of students. Mr. Calton presented the
f ol l ow ing statement:
!l Each adv i ser is urged to exercise caution when recommending class changes
f or students.
IISome changes are wi se and just whi l e some are wi t hout good reason. The
Regis trar's Offic e must rely largely upon the j udgment of the advisers. When t he
s tudent wi she s t o change t o a di ffer ent sec ti on at the same hour j ust to be in
cl ass with a certain student or to hunt an instruc t or whom he thinks easier, i t
shoul d be refuse d. When aut hor iz ing a class change, the academic welfare of the
student is the princ ipal point of consideration.
"Each advi ser in the statement on the lIChange of Program" f orm mus t give
defin i te reason for the change. He must be specific as to (1) course name,
(2) course number, (3) sec ti on and (4) hour of class meet ing. When a new cl ass
i s t o be entered, t he room number of the ne1-[ class shoul d be given. II
This was di scusse d. It was the consensus of the Senate that there are
s t udents who have ~uffici ent reason f or changi ng t heir cl ass programs but some
s tudents ask for a change for seemingly uni mportant r easons. If these students
ar e require d t o wri te t he r- eason for aski ng fo r a change in the space on t.he- fo rm
t his would act as a deterent for many of the changes, In many cas es the advisers
have not been consulted. The instructor should not si gn t he form until t he advi se r





It was suggested that it would be helpf ul if a copy of the form,
~hanqe of-Program, were included in the Facul ty Handbook.
The chairman announced that the Faculty Senate would not meet next
week, October 17, 1956.
The meeting adjourned at 5:10 p.m.
E. R. McCartney, Chairman
s. V. Dalton, Secreta~
